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CHEERS FOR "BOB"

Topeka, Kan., Audience Gives
Admiral Evans a Fitting

Reception.

PRESENTED. BY GOVERNOR

Honors for OM &vn Hoy; Who Comes
Here Soon Tinier TH-l'il- y I'ress

I 'I lib Auspices. - - 1

At Toppka, Kan., when Admiral Rob-le- y

D. Kvaiis gave his ruinous lecture
on the trip of the battleship tleet
around the horn, he was introduced by
Governor Y. It. Stubbs in the follow-
ing words;

"A hero of the civil war who has
served his country under the Aniori
can lias for half a century needs no
Introduction to a 'Kansas audience.
deem it one of the greatest pleasures
or my life to introduce to you 'Fight- -

niff Bob' Evans."
As the admiral advanced to the

TOURNEY

y ..mJ., "Mr

COX KIDDER THE BURGOMASTER'S TELEGRAM
SHERLOCK HOLMES AND WATSON, IN

THEATER, MONDAY, MAY

of the stage every person in the
aiiditori'.uu rose to his feet wbil.?
governor started cheering by
shouting "Huiiah for Rob Evans'."
After the entruriastic welcome the ad-

miral sat down and gave what seemed
more like an informal talk than a lec
ture, but it was a "humaan interest"
talk from start to finish.

I'riiixr I'roiii l'rs.
The Topeka Capital, commenting up-

on the admiral's address, said:
"Topeka people have listened to lec-

tures ad libitum by u.en both great
and otherwise, but for a real fascinat
ing inspiring, patriotic lecture few of
tin-i- have been the equal of the out
delivered by 'Fighting Rob." If there
are any doubters who do think
the admiral has qualified for the title
it might change their way of thinking
to hear him talk for an hour and a half.
To hear the old sea dog tell of the not
able achievements of the fleet li
enough to arouse pride and
patriotism in the hearts and minds of
iin audience."

Admiral Evans appears under
auspices of t lie Tri City Press club at
the Hurt is, Davenport, May 11.

Sen! Suit Opciix 'l

Seats will be placed on sale in ill
three cities at !l o'clock next Tuesday
inoining, being at the Illinois in Rock
Island, at the Moline in that city and
al the Hull i; in Davenport.

LINE 0' DOPE.

(Continued from Page Three.)

his warriors for a tour of all the
f.otithern cities, playing nine games
and not returning till l'..

Johnny Evers was reinstated by the
national commission in time to get
into the game yesteiday and Piichei
Ed Walsh lias also been put back In
Kood .standing so he can twill for the
Sox'. Now if Kling would only come

ROOT JUICE SCIENTIST
MAY COME HERE

Many hocnl People Are Sending Mini
Invitations to Come.

There are many people here that
are very much iiiterosted in the great
health-creatin- g discovery that seems
to have made so many remarkable
cures in and around Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
onseijuenllly many people are writ-

ing to the scientist and inviting him
to come to this point or send a dem-
onstrator. "Where there is so much
smoke there must be some lire," and
as so many people or Ft. Wayne,
and other points are so enthusiastic
in praising the Root Juice remedy it
certainly must be a remarkable
health-produci- ng agent. Scores of
those who used the remedy
claim thai it soon removes all sore-
ness from the stomach and bowels,
and so strengthens the liver and kid-
neys that good digestion and secre-
tion is certain. Then such troubles
as catarrh of the stomach and bow-
els, indigestion, constipation, rheu-
matism, various kidney complaints
and of the troubles common to
women cease to exist as the cause is
removed. Scores of people

hack the Chicago's cup world be run
ning over.

who .were

If houefulness has anything to do
with it the weather will not Inter
fere with the present home series,
for President Van Galder of the: lo-

cal club professed himself to be en-

tirely satisfied that the clouds had
gathered merely for a temporary re-

union and mat they would break
away by 3:30 p. ra.

Cedar Kapids Republican: Claude
Stark may be the champion up of
the Mague and ho surely is the prize
"bug" but the old boy is always tliera
with the good old life. Stark can play
any position witji the exception ' cf
pitcher, that he is called upon to play
Some handy man. Big good natured
Frank l.akaff pitched his usual steady
game and never was in very serious
double except in the second. His
curve ball was working fine and he
had a great break on his f;st one. He
whiffed seven on Hie Hunnies.

ARE AT CHICAGO

Local Howlers Depart to Roll (James
in the State Meet.

The bowling team which is to rep- -

5i ia;
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city Moline the found best known
Illinois i names the stage.

wlfich is going leading man is Walter
on in l hicago now, left here today
and tomorrow they are scheduled to
roll off their scores both the team
and the other events. Those who
make up the local team are W.
Aldrich. Art Sal.mann. Charles Roan- -
tree. Abe Stau iter, Frank Donahue,
and William Hueston.

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
( OlIIMi ATTIC ACTION'S.

(Sixteenth Street i ml Second Avenue.)
May HI "TIip !C-- Mill."

KiKhteenth
The Elite.
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The Family.
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, Closing at Illinois. Next
Monday evening the last of
the season appears in "The Red Mill,"

which has previously found favor with
Rock Island audiences. The music is
by Victor Herbert, far and away the

of the composers music in
this country; the book is by Mr. Blos-
som, 'who lias written clover dialogues
in the past, and the company engaged
is, from all accounts, said to a good
one. It inchfdes Walter Wells as Con
Kidder; McNeil as Kid Connor,
W. H. Brown .Fred W. Huntly, Milton
Dawson, McGee, Maurice
Lavigue, Eugene Arnold, and the
Misses Anna Mc.Nabb, Marguerite Fry,
Sadie Kirby, Edniace de Dreux and a
(horns of 0. including the Dutch Kid-

dies and an augmented orchestra of
skilled musicians.

Opening at Grand. Monday night at
the Grand Opera house in Daveniiort
I lie much heralded Tri-Cit- Stock com-
pany will begin their summer engage-
ment, of lG weeks in Sutro's best
known drama, "Tin? Walls of Jericho."
The play is one in which James K.
Hackett and Mary Mannering scored
an enormous success two seasons ago,
remaining in one New York theater
for almost the whole winter. Last
year Herbert Kelsey ami Ernie Shan-
non used the" play with tremendous
success. Only in one or two cities in
the United States has it been given at
prices of less than $2 for the best
scats. The Tri-Cil- y Stock company
lias secured the play at great pains
and expense for the first week's per-

formances. It has never before been
seen in Davenport at any price.

There is added interest in the per--

with it Miss Rae Rosenstein of Moline
'stens before the footlichts for the first

REUNION PLANNED

Executive Committee of Augus- -

Alumni Association
Holds a Meeting.

WILL PROPOSE NEW. IDEA!

Organization of Ijocal Clubs, in Chi-

cago, Minneapolis and KIse- -'

where Suggested.

The executive committee of the Aus--

ustana Alumni association, composed
of Dr. C. E. Lindberg. Professor A. W.
Kjellstrand. Dr. C. A. lilomgren. Rev.
C. J. liengston and Professor I. M.

I Anderson, "met last night at Hie col
lege to arrange plans for the meeting
of the this year. It was de
cided to hold the business meeting
the association the afternoon of May
20. A picnic will. also be held during
commencement week.

The committee decided to propose
an important plan at the business
meet inn of the association to
strengthen the organization. plan
calls fur the reorganization or the as-

sociation and the establishment of a
permanent board to further its inter
ests. It is proposed to organize a local
association in Chicago, Minneapolis
and all other large centers popula
tion wHere Augustana alumni
found.

Will lilrn
It is hoped by this plan to widen tV

scope of the alumni anil
to increase its inlluence. All persons
who have ever attended the
will be eligible to iiieinbersiiip. The
association is planning to do something
for the college after HMO w lien it is
believed that the organization' will b'
sufficiently strong. to undertake some
important work possibly an addition
to the c"clk'ge group of buildings.

trie board also decided to recom
mend the Augustana Observer to th
association for adoption as its officii!
oigan. Thip, it is will fur
ther aid in bringing the members cf
the alumni in closer relation.

most important woman's role in the
piece.

Among the company of 20 people are
resent this, and to be some of the
howline tournament of the on American Tire
Rowling association P. Richardson.
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late the co-sta- r with Edna Wallace
Hopper in "Fifty Miles From Boston;'
Elizabeth DeWitt, former leading wo
man with Joseph Brennen; George Le
Soir, the director, for years a member
of the company of James K. Hackett;
Hafford Porter, who just closed a sea
son with John Drew as understudy to
the important roles are among th
members of the company. Frank Cox,
the artist, makes a new and complete
outfit of scenery each week to be used
in the productions. The Tri-Cit- y Stock
company- will play only the highest
class of plays.

M'GANN-KETCHE- L GO LATER

P.out Between the Middlcweights Has
Been Set for Kvening of May IK.
New lork. May S. The six-rou-

bout between Stanley Ketchel and
"Hugh" McGann. which was to have
been run off in Pittsburg last night,
lias been postponed until May IS in
order to give both men more time
for training. This bout 'was intend
ed as a preliminary gallop for Ketch
el, who lias now begun a long course
of training for his light next Octobei
with Jack Johnson at Colma, Cal.
Ketchel has taken to golf as one of
bis means of getting into condition
and spends much of his time on the
Van Cortlandt Park links. McGann
is supposed to be Billy Huber of St.
Louis, who fought under the name
of "Young Jeffries" at the old West
End club at Thirty-secon- d and Olive
streets in the Mound Citv.

Devlin Holds Goodman Even. ,

Memphis, May 8. Tommy Devlin
of Philadelphia was more than a
match for Danny Coodman of Chi
cago last night at the Utopia dul
with a shower of rights and lefts in
almost every round, but Referee Jack
Redmond surprised the crowd by an
nouncing a draw at the end of the
eighth round, and the crowd rose
and hissed.

To Welsh in Tenth Round,
New York, May 8. Freddie Welsh

the English lightweight, defeated
Johnny Frayne of. California in
fast lO-rou- bout before the Fair- -

mount Athletic club here last night.

Monte Attell's Win Unpopular.
Oakland. Cal., May 8. Monte At- -

tell received the decision over Jockey
Bennett last night at the end of a
1 bout in which both men did
good work. The decision was unpop
ular most of those present declaring
that Bennett had earned a draw.

JAY GOULD LOSES TITLE

Does Xot Defend Tennis Honors,
Which (Jo to Miles.

London, May 8. Eustace II. Miles
former amateur British tennis cham
pion recaptured that honor at the
Queen's club today by defeating N.
S. Lytton, three sets to none. Jay
nmilrl tliA American holder of the I

loimances or inis company oecause champioil8hip did not defend the
title.

cured by the great remedy are so t time as a professional actress. Fre-- For stomach troubles, - biliousness
' thankful that they are publishing it nuently she has appeared in amateur and constipation try Chamberlain's

to the world. It is hoped the scien-- j performances, and she is well known Stomach' and Liver Tablets. Many re
tist will accept the many invitations socially in the three cities. Her part markable cures have been effected by
and Come here for n few drive: In "The Wollo rf lurinn" iii v.n nf txnm n OR O,, n
least. Thomas Drus comnanv. Iimiv WmIitIiv nevi t tim in.i t ho cou h n .ii.noioi II- j. " -- '"J, V.. UJ U." U.U&.SU.
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MOLINE, ILL., 505 Fifteenth Street
By SQUARE DEALING, NO FAKES, NO SCHEMES $15.00 StORE'S RUN DIFFER-

ENT FROM OTHERS, its motto, NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD FOR THE MONEY
has built up the largest Merchant Tailoring business in Illinois, and numbers its patrons, by
the thousands. This has not been done by knocking competitors but in a quiet effective way
of giving a little more value, a little more for the money, than the others did. IT HAS BEEN
THE WONDER how we can make a suit of clothes for the average sized man for $15.00 and
give as good goods, good trimmings and good workmanship as we do. Thousands have said
"I DON'T SEE HOW YOU DO IT."

IT'S IN THE KNOWING HOW
KNOW HOW, BRAINS AND EXPERIENCE, are the three greatest factors of our suc-

cess. We buy direct from the mills in large quantities. Where others buy ten yards of
goods, we buy hundreds, -- where they buy one piece of a kind, we buy 20 pieces, etc. We
have our own shops, run to a system, and employ the best skilled labor.

We couldn't have built up the trade we have if we hadn't PLAYED FAIR. The last
thing we say to a customer, "if you find anything wrong, brin them back, we will make it
right."

If you want recommends or testimonials, we have them by the hundreds. Could iill
a book, if so disposed. W-- ; have as regular customers many m.n you give credit ior wear-
ing much higher priced garments, who have worn nothing else but our $15.00 clothes for
years. LOOK AS WELL, FIT AS WELL, WEAR AS WELL, they say as we used to pay
double the price for.

A man seldom wears out a suit, gets tired of it, gives it away Wants a change.
Styles change and he wants to dress in style, and at ov price, can have two suits for the us-vi- al

price of one made to order.
Our patterns this season are unexcelled. We invite comparison. Look where you will

but see ours before you buy. Bright, snappy up-to-da- te patterns and comparing favorably
with those sold at double the price OF THE AVERAGE TAILOOR AND NO COMPARISON
WHATEVER WITH THE HAND-ME-DOW- N SUITS.

WE WANT YOU
To give us a trial. A suit made to your order, as we make them, allowing for your es,

perhaps in build and whim, is more preferable than ready made.
Our line of woolens contain Serges, Clays, Worsteds, Meltons, Imported Scotch

Goods, Fancy Worsteds, the new shades of Browns, Grays, Tans, Elephant Breath' in fact,
hundreds of styles, the largest stock of woolens in the state of Illinois to select from, all at
one price, $15. .

j

If you have been patronizing high-price- d tailors, lay aside your prejudices against the
price and let us show 3rou what we can do. Our price v, "

.

NO MORE S15.00
Applies to all men of avirage size. ' Large men, above 43 chest, we require a small

amount extra, simply cover additional expense of goods and making thit goes
into a suit costs us more now than a few years ago, but we have not our output,
rather have bettered it in every way possible, relying on our increased business to break
even.

REMEMBER OUR LOCATION.

15he $15.0.0

Al
EEL.,

NO LESS

Everything
cheapened

ailoirs
322 Twentieth St.. Rock Island. 505 15th St-- Maine,

WE ARE THE ORIGINAL $15.00 TAILORS.

N. S. SMITH, Manager. Open Wednesday and Saturday Eve.

P. S. If ycu cannot visit our salesrooms, send for tree samples (State colors) and self .

measurement blanks. All correspondence answered promptly. v

V


